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Mr. and 'Mrs. Van Teague of Hick- ¦

ory spent the weekend with his par¬
ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Teague.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Grantham were
in Atlanta last week on business j

¦ Mrs. It. C. Caveny of McConnes-ville spent the weekend with his
sister, Mrs. Luther Ware.

Mrs. C. E. Neisler and Mrs. M. L. '
Plonk are leaving this week forFlorida to spend sometime.

Mrs. B. A. Murry has teamed from!
a visit with her parents, Mr. and:Mrs. M. R. Hudson in Maiden. 1

.o..
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hord were

Sunday guests of the former's pac- ients, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rhyne ofShelby.
»> . Miss Laverne White .student nurse

at the Shelby hospital spent theJ weekend with her parents, Mr< andMrs. D. L. White.
.o.

Miss France' Payne visited friendsat Lenoir Rhyne over the weekend.

11

Mrs. Harry Page, Mrs. Gordon Ri¬
ley returned Saturday from a visitIn Florida.

M-Sgt. Jessie E. Martin of Greens¬
boro, Fred Martin of Burlington were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
B. Martin.

Mr. .and Mr^, Fiank Ussery, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D Goforth and Miss Mil¬
dred Mae Goforth spent Sunday in
Ashevllle.

Mrs. Buck Allran underwent an
appendectomy in Shelby hospitalSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dixon were vis¬
itors in Lineolnton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrill spentthe weekend in Rock Hill.

"Rev. P. D. Patrick attended a meet¬
ing Wednesday of the board of trus¬
tees of Davidson college at David¬
son.

35-PIECE DINNER SET
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3 beautiful patterns in Floral Designs or

gold-trimmed, made to sell for $9.95.

BELK'S (A QQ
SALE PRICE 3)0.OO

BELK'S
i> DEPARTMENT STORE

Remember.You Always Save At Belle's

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Patterson and
Mrs. Charles Warlick went to Con¬
cord Sunday to attend the funeral
services of Chrales Long, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard A. Prince,
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Payne, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bax-

1 ter Payseur on Thursday.
Mrs. T. G. Martin, Miss Mary Mar-

; tin of Blacksburg were Kings Moun¬
tain visitors Monday afternoon.

W. G. HugHes who spent the last
six weeks in Palm Harbor, Fla., re
turned to his home here Sunday.
Dinner guests Tuesday of Mrs and

Mrs. C. L. Fulton were Dr. and- Mrs.
J. R. Church and Rev. and Mrs. J H.
Brcndall..

Mrs. Charlie Blalock is confined
to her home with a severe case of
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bobbitt were
visitors in Charlotte Friday.

| Mrs. Harold HunnicUit and dau¬
ghter, Sue. Mrs. George Davis have
Returned from a visit in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bobbitt had as
their guests Surday Mr. and Mrs.
Elzje Bridges, Carol and Betty, Mr.
and Mrt>. Euck Gault from Gastonia,

; Mr. Archie Bridges and daughter,! Kay.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. -B. A. Mur-

ry are Mrs. Harry Howard and dau¬
ghter of Hickory, Mr. and Mrs. Geor¬
ge Setzer and daughter of Crestview,
Fla., and Mrs. M. R. Henderson of
Maiden, mother of Mrs. Murry,

Rev. Wm. H. Stender, pastor of the
St. Matthew's Lutheran church was
the speaker at the supper meeting
of the Men's Brotherhood of Christ

1 Church, Stanley, N. C., on Wednes-
j day evening.

) The many friends of Mrs. Rossie
Bird will be glad to learn she has
improved since the slight heart at¬
tack she suffered several days ago
and is now at the home of her dau¬
ghter, Mrs. Harold Crawford.

i" Dr. and Mrs. Henry C. Sprinkle,
Jr., of Greensboro, N. C., were visited
on Friday by Mr. and Mrs. Baxter
Payseur. Mr. and Mrs. Payseur also
visited the Rev. ahd Mrs. J. G. Wink¬
ler in Ashboro N. C., Sunday after¬
noon.

.
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( Mrs-. P. M. TJeisler amd Mrs. George! Lattimore attended a bridge lunch-
! eon at the Country Club in Shelby

j last Wednesday guests of Mrs. Ladd
i Hamrick. Mrs. Neisler was awarded

high score prize.
Miss Kathleen Dryer and Ru.'us

McGill of Salisbury were spend the
day guests of his mother, Mrs. Lau¬
ra McGill -on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Crook and
gue*,t, Arthur McGill, of Atlanta, at¬
tended the funeral of Charles Long,
jr., in Concord Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Payseur spent
last weekend in Durham visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Alston, jr., and
their daughter, Kathleen Alston.
While there, they attended the an¬
nual mid-winter concert of Duke U-
niversity Men's Glee Club, in which
James Throneburg sang.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Falls, Miss Shir¬
ley Falls, Mrs. Bessie Dickey, and
Miss Martha Lou Dickey recently
visited Mrs. Dickey in Roanoke, Va.,
Mrs. Delaney of Covington, Va., sis¬
ters-in-law of Mrs. Dickey, and Mrs.
Tom Styers of Greensboro, a sister of
Mrs. Dickey.

Mrs. Coman Falls
Fetes Dancing Class
Mrs. Coman Falls gave a Valen¬

tine party at her home Tuesday af¬
ternoon for the members of her dan¬
cing class.
Games and dancing were enjoy¬

ed, for awhile then much merriment
ensued in the exchange of Valen¬
tines. >

The Valentine motif prevailed in
the party appoinments and in the
refreshments.

The first legislature in the state of
Kentucky,met in the city of Lexing¬
ton.
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SOUTH BEND PLY ROD REELS HEDDOH RIVER RUNT LURES
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TRUE TEMPER RODS
KENNEDY TACKLE BOXES
BRONSON REELf/v
BUDDY TACKLE BOXES v
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'Sport Shots
BY CHARLES CARPENTER

It looks like Kings Mountain boys
team has.a fair chance of taking top
conference honors. With only one!
loss to date it would .appear that
they could do less than end up in
a. tie with the two "pushing" clubs,
Hickory and Kuiherfordton-Spindale.
That is considering those clubs
have only a 12-game schedule as
has Kings Mountain.
Two more victories . over Cher-

ryville and Shelby . would un¬
doubtedly sew up the race, however.
Rumor has it that the Mountain¬

eers are considering eniering the
state clas^> A tournament, the same
event which Hendersonville, also a
Western conference member, won
'last year.
They will undoubtedly enter the

Hickory Western conference tourna¬
ment the second week in March.
And the "B" boys are about to en¬
ter a "Bee" team ' tournament in
Newton.
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Jim Hullender is g: ing great guns
with the Gardner-Webb basketball
team and ranks high in team, and
conference scoring races . Chafies
Neisler iS on the Davidson college
five and. has seen Southern confer¬
ence action . Jake Earjy was re¬

ported back in town after several
weeks a9 instructor at a Florida
baseball school. All tanned up. and
raring to go, Jake was supposed to
be at a baseball School at Central
high in Charlotte this week . Ceor-^
ge Wilson is all primed for his- ex¬
pected battle for a berth with the
Boston Red Sox this season . Chas.
Ballard reportedly is on the way ito
Rock Hill of the Tri State loop .
Gazette sports ed. Ken Alexander

Shower Given For
Mrs. Paul Dover
The young Peoples Class of <he

Tehrcple Baptist church entertained
last Friday night at a shower for
Mrs. Paul Dover at the home of Mrs.
Bili Hullender.
The honoree was the recipient of

many lovely gifts. After opening the
gifts and enjoying a social houh 1he
hostesses served pimento cheese
sandwiches, potato chips, candy
hearts and double colas.

Ace Of Clubs With
IMrs.W.R. Craig

Mrs. W. R. Craig entertained mem¬
bers of the Ace of Clubs at a lovely
partyat her home Thursday after¬
noon.

Bright bowls of japonicas were us¬
ed for decorations. After several in¬
teresting progiessions Mrs. Wr. H

dropped In Tuesday on.tlie w ay to jG-W college accompanied by Cin¬
cinnati Keds scOut Tex Mallard.
Mallard was on hand during the
Western semi-pro tournament here
last July. »
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BONl, ELECTION.The city board ,has announced a $50,000 bond elec¬

tion for stadium improvements. Now
is the time for all .citizens interested jin seeing a suitable athletic plant in
Kings Mountain to get doWn to work
and pass the issue. Most every citi-
zen is slightly red-faced at times
when a fan from an opponent's city
makes a slam about out p^rk. And
many fans also are heard to make
remarks about the poor facilities to
be had at City Stadium, both from
the player standpoint* and the pay¬
ing customers. Something must be
done about the sanitary facilities at
the park for the benefit of citizens-
living close by. They have really
had a lpt to put up with and have
raised many justified complaints a-
bout operations "in their back
yards." It's time to act. Work for a
better athletic plaht.
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Effort to form The Mountaineer
Club have met with good success so
far and an organizational meetingwill soon be held. Plans for this year
call for funds for a week's training
trip for the football team at CampCherokee. Coach Carlton estimates
(he week session will about equal a
month's practice in town. The team
will be decked with new uniforms
next year . black pants, gold shirts
with black numerals, and black hel
mets.

Webb was presented high score prizefor visitors and Mrs. Carl Mauney for
members.
A fruit salad with sandwiches and

coffee was served by the hostess.
Invited guests were: Mrs. W, H.

Webb and |Wrs. J. B. Simpson.

Tuesday Bridge Club
With Mrs. H. R. Neisler
Mrs. H. R. Neisler was hostess this

week at the Country Club when
members of the Tuesday Afternoon
Bridge Club met to play. Unusual
arrangements of jonquils, early spi-
rea and red carnations were used to
decorate the party rooms.

After five progressions scores were
counted and high score prize given
to Mrs. P. M. Neisler.
A very tempting party plate Was

served at the conclusion of the gam- j

For SAFETY, COMFORT,
LONG MILEAGE

You Can't Bay
a Better Tire .

IFF Tift's
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JtV >ooH trt know that I.KF. DEl.tTXE
TIKw are built to exceed l(ir (rr«ir«
demand* yiw put on them. That'* * byl<r ofConHholiocken know you'll rarely,if ever, use the guarantee tkw t mtuM
x»ith every LEL PanamgrT Titr pirr-clia»ftl. But, if you <lu, junt bring in lb«
eunranlw to u*. ««¦ to nny c»f lb«
19,000 I .ee dealer* roant-ln-rowt.
it will Ik- honored immediately.
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Top Dollar for your old tire*

Low Down Payment

Easy Terms

Center
Service
EXPERT RECAPPUfffi

Phone 62. I

Keeter's

ladies' Fall And WiderJ '
*¦

Dresses
Values at $10.95 to S19.95

Your Pick At Only
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